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VoJume 38 Number ] 
Diversiiy m Clay 
C-muuliml C£t.y Sympo•uun 
SB.tmtlary March 23 
JaJluaey 3 1 i.s: too llkadtine for lhe early bbu pric'e. T• 
~ ooJ)' fau [u let )'CMI know lhflt uvec ::roo~ bavc 
rc:gimred. We don t wBJJt ::;ou to be disapprnmcd so 
C8l1 d1G SlladOOltC'clll:rcforthc:.A.rtsl at604-29' 1-6S64. 
The .s)'rnpos-lurn offers an h1crcdiblo a:!'!ozy of talllni. 
bloluded in LIH:. Iioe up are: Alison Feargrlc,•c, Cli.ll)' 
llfum. Pd:N D.sley. Peter King, S(J~ LePoidevin. 
P.8.lll Mmflitru,. Sal1y Micbcfi~Zr . Pamela N~le}' 
S.evenron, Rcw Ro~ iUld La~m~. Wee Lay ll..u_q. 
Ali!oll ~~evctocuS1:ls ooltandbuildmg herwbim-
sical fuoclicna.l ·on lhe edge:' £io1'1111S. Flc:II"Scrud '\'3IiB:-
ti()Jl:S. of wflool dtrowm~ will be: dG'Il1"0~!r[~ie;d h}' 
hmel -gley SreveDS:OI'I a~~J'J CliU)' lliil.l1. Pd~:.r 
llsrcy {l' m slill rloimg penance {or ~pcllin.g bis 
Dam c in the b:rac bu rc: and !rilil-
c:erely apo.1oglze f{Jr the e:ror) 
will be giving icsnction :md 
dcmDII.SinUions ahCMill cry.stal-
llille al :.es plus we 'hope to nave 
him UiDJctadmg a cry:s-1lilllint: 
glaze firing lha1 very day_ Sally 
Mldener will 'be in 1!'1111! foyer 
~cmbun,g iii 111fi'gc: figiJI'e .and 
Pc:tc.r King from P&ruida will be 
puttll\g tog.eoo a large; f:r<OO-
Stunding ~piUR: · wr:ll - so 
lot& to soel Sus:m J...c:Potdev:in 
;md 'laura Wee Lay Laq ha'I.'G 
quit~: unique. petsonal ap-
proo00c5 to pit firilllg .and! if will 
bowl.jfiotcrcstin:g,tow.atciJ lbcir 
differeau. Wii,YS·of wotking. PLus 
Sus:nn "ill !be. showing slides S~MU. 
.fi es the i we OIM:e I!IDD for alL f"::ul "'ilJ also sbow 
mdc!i md diSOOS!il m~ llpomniog book The Sexual 
.Hhtory of'Oa:r. "'be ke)ll'OCe a.di:ir£!1!1 f~ Piru.l 
ar~d! CllalJ! gi,-in,g lheir Vii em oo 'Flu:· AutMlk.r of 
'Funn, whidi. sboold prow to lbc both di.v~ and! 
entertaining. A ~e.-c.: <1l e.-1sion llSICS lhnneny 
VL~sm• awilrtl williLimg idea O.Uirith l'ft/lluiiNf 
wb_l':I'e ~eral pmscn1cr11 will purtic~ate_ 
We BIJ"'e oounling 011 cvc:eym~~C:: to plllticipat~ mteG 
again in the Cer.am~ R~w to make it .a wly 
etacu.]itr event. Rcmcmb~rt.() bring )"UUI piece-
old or Dew mack b-y yoo or mmco:oc else. It doesn' t 
maficr a.!l long a. 'I. yo1,1 Bh iL Brins, it fl)l' us ;all 1:0 
ftdmire . . i\lso p]e· brio~ a mug(s) to d:unDtc to lfle 
mug waH. 'This is o lfitrnd.'rnis.e foc ltlc mthwest 
CoramJc Fol!mi.atinn tb!lt su~ 
M.d helps ru fund tlds s.:ympos]m:n. 
Alt mugs will b~.uni~blc.S l:S_ 
Plea'!c plan t() br.ing a mug. buy 
one md emjo}t Y day. 
EXh1bL~ :Welude tbe P~·em,.~· 
Show at illhe G-Allery of BC Cernm-
ics B..5i well BB u tbc Shs.dbolt Gcn-
lfe,fQrlheM _A Mill nru mPlate 
di!.p.la)' will ral!o be i!.ttbc sbildbo1J 
Centre. The Omn.d:i3ll Crnft m1d 
Dosign Mu~UIRI I~ h.avap.g the. 
Empty &wl fundtullier mid <auc~ 
lioo oo Tb~day. Marc-h 21_ MIIIk. 
YQIU cale!'ld:US:_ 
about b~:ir rc:ocru: residency ill W'gic C'a.irn. Kilmm'tm, SODUand 
S .. nt....-. bc:r ~OOJ 
Da'ljl£, DobiCi at GJG!Cnbarn Pottcm 
SupplJesj c;:oo.rdir:'lailng boolh4is-
pla~ .u the Shadboll. Ccntrc. In-
quirrlcs.! call rum BJ: 004J!l88_34l l_ lfilma;rtln, ~O(]arut '11ul day "'~-"~ 
and gl~ I:Xpc:;rt fot lhc S)'rupOSlum is intemati.on-
:aEI.y rc:.flowncd Ontario potter Ron Roy_ JntGresGtns 
topics 811rl sc~ioo.s. will happen throughoo.t !he day. 
Pii4!l M1ilii.~ wm be. ~ruing Ute. lim~~ mpic 
AR penr~s C:flv wilb a ~ah·r.:: ltimt really clari-
Cathi lejfBron 
1604.929-9175 
s~~r.r P4&M j, 6 cuuJ 7 fDF ~wci:IJQ.d 
lloli7J'IllMf'.,. i,l1f4, ~nrphknl iriform:atit'lll 
Potters Guild uf BC Education and SehoJ.anihip Fund 
An mutual s:cbolmhip of S:500 'Will be ll"'-'wded to an individual ntember of the Pottens 
GUild of Briti. Columbia (POOC) for die IJtlfPOS!E! or oor:nmmng cducalioo or profc~: ... 
iu[lali tl.evelllpmenl. 
l:tigib:ility 
a) The: applicant must be a, membu ic good i'itandin,g: of the rGBC. 
1n Previous wioners of the: s.cbclarsltip, ar-e Ml eligiblr:. 
c) Board m!:Dlbcl1i of Ute 1\WlCF. me PGBC, imd paid sh1fi of citber group, 01 meJ-nbeii 
of dlcir immodlaJc families, .are ruJ4 clig~b[c. 
A pllea.Uon 
il) Applir;ants m u51 submit 111 cmrcnt cwncul"m ·•i~c. 12. sllidcs of CllJJ'IZrrt Wllfk, 31 hudg~ 
sbetwing tuition :md rei !!.led co:sts, and a siB.tcmcct or intent to Awd)' aL ~c-seoo.odllf)' 
ed-U>Catlonalu:ilititutt 
b) AU ~lica.Daru arc stricd)' corillden~tl 
c) Applicatlons m f he ptJStmall cd not later man March 3 1 , 
d) All ;applie.tnlli will be ad-.iscd. of mo j ury's final deei~ion by May 31. 
e) Appl.icati.oru; lllld slides wi 11 he a .ailab]~: for pick up a1. the GaJlery of :BC 
Cc:nunics fallowing rhe May 31 dct::isicn.. 
jury 
il.) T"·t.J ~bcrs of the Potters Guild of BC Dow of ~rors and ollie membc.r from 
the Northwest Ceramics Faun~1 1 w1U .!JUIY the. applications... 
b) Thejur)". dec on "''ill be bascdcqaallyonallepcct oftl e: applieaJJotumd v.illbe 
fin~ il.Did oot subjoa to a;ppcaL Explanations .00 enuqucs by the jurors wilJ oot be 
provided. 
c} JWQt-5 rw:e:n~e tbe rlgbL ro c~J dte schol:mibiip for MY g.ivetl ,)'eat if i.!Jl ourstmtdi.n,g 
c.andid.atr: t:i1IIIIOt be cbose.n from lmlOllg th~ appl c:;ruon.s rt:IC(:ivcd. 
d) The award will be made payable to lht:. Il:(;tplcnrs dKlsr.m phtc~ of s.mdy. 
This S£:bolarsltip award i~: suJ.ll)()ned by the. mc:mbus of tbc ~ Guild of riti h 
Columbia o eoutrl~MJ•e co thc:.Wlll~iill Nonbw~ Ccnm1c FoundtttlOn rom dlr. Onn 
and Kiln fundmi.s:ing d.im1cr. 
~l~pplicnuom to: 
Porter"~: Guild of Briti!ih Co Tum 
3359 C~wright a.. Vam;uuvcr OC 
V6H JR.7. 
8 o or d or Directors liMJii-61 
Ronda Green PMsldenJ 
·~i neer Tli(;,t.p'1tsidr-lf.l 
Blll'ban. Toohey Secreta')· 
Rosemary Leavitt Treasure.J• 
Rm.'lna nder 'Mt:ndu:r.v/Up 
a:kow!lkiJ 
Debra Sloan Membermip 
Jim Stamper Workshops 
604-.921 . 9888 <n::JndB.Il.gTCCl:l @hotmtti £ .COf:Ir> 
604. 929.3206. -c::magg~ll:neer®lelus.r:iet>· 
1504.510. 2249 ~"·~~ium.ca> 
604.939.3141 <wirs-c=nd~ idmaU.com> 
604.921 ''7550 <111Ddcr7 ® a.ttslobaiJm> 
604.9&6. no <S)crz@ho.mc=.eom> 
604. 736.3039' <.dslJLLni!i @h.ornc.com> 
604.816.9287 <jstamper@ SMW.CD 
Poltei'S Guild of Brit:isb Colwnbla Newslcrtcr 
Eulogy for /o~ NagJ 
It t!'l willt deep re~c WIL we: bring mem-
bers o€ lhc Potters Guird rli:'A'!i mat Joe 
Nagel po.sscd :Ef'A•ay a!;: dlo :result ofilljur.ie~ 
5D.5Jatood In a ua.gic ~ar ~idr::nt. Joe W<ni 
m\'O]\I'ed witb the Guild in lhc ~.f}· early 
days .iiDd I:",()JI.tribu1cil g:rearly to t~r com~ 
munit)'. He will be missed~ 
A dftwn:ation was made 'W rthc. MS Society 
from lhe GW.Ld n.t his mcno:rial on~­
bcr- B. 200 L Tbi.s w~U given in lieu of 
flowers at atte request or Joe's. fmiD)'• 
Keilh and Celia Ricc-Jo:oes., close friends 
of Joe. prcsCfltcd Ill~ ('b£qtL<: on oor behalf. 
Dig into your o.reldvcs 
As ow .50th Annivcrnary looms., we hope 
to collect more historical materl Loo 
rD your Old pho1o .a.Jbwm: CJJd S:CIIld us .il 
copy of .anydrlng i~ng. PIJca.'lG iden-
tify ;,·our mrull!lal~:. 
DtJ.bro Stoon 604.736.3039 
TABLE OF COJ\JENT 
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Canadian Cay Symposium; Div-ersity in C-lAy 
Saturday March 23 2002 
Assoda.ted Worksho)Ml· 
CIIU'f Imon 
ThiH'Sday March 21 - Fri.dzly Mareh 22 
CJary will lie dojng a tW() day worbhap 31: Emity Carr lnslitute of Art and 
D~ign. lnfonniltion:. Cu.amks Dept 6041.844.:>800, locl!ll 2R:S4, 
Cl3J}'wtU do a.lier;;ood worbhup in rb~ week foUuwi:ng th~:. symptJ!iturn. ]t 
is fl L'-"0 day h3.Jldron sc.ssimn. Fo.r :informst:ion II.Dd rc.gistmtion ooot.a.ct 
CiJil)l Climq 604.943.:59&7. 
Pet~r Ilste, 
Peter Dslcypllllt:!l to dn at l~!lt onc-ckctric crystaUinc 
fLtina prior to the S)'.lllpOlilum. Wt: hope to be able w 
pru .. ·tdc a ~-fiympasium lwmd!-cn wortsbop for 
l.llosc intm::.stoo in ar:tually doirlg a crystalline. firing 
wid! some of yo1.tr own bisqued rrtects. Specifie 
dct.uils wm IJe.in thr: DCJI.1 DCWiilCJitu. Those intemstcd 
should call Sharon 31: the Sltadbolt CentJ'e to kn•c 
name and phone number. Tel: 664.:2.0:5.3012-
J.am121cy 2002 Po1it:ers Gtrild of British Columbia Nr:wsleQer 
Peter .KIIbg 
Matth 1 S, J6, .Blld 17 
IFridtl)' 6:00-1 O:OOPM slid~ 
Satvdiiy m O:OOM t-6:00PM 
S11mday ~ O;OOAM-1).,~ 
D2·42S West j'il Av: Y~k.on 
From IPensSC(lla floridu.. award. winnin&. 
intcmatiorutlJy ret'JO'A'Dcd :erddtccttm1~ 
cer.mlisL Peter KiQg is gi ... m,g illl a:n:: hitro-
lurnl'YI!'DI'Dhnp in Vanoou'lo'N. A Jm'e np-
portlmity., fu~ lic~ion oo"'ers. C11!.<1tion w 
~nsta];Uion of a lnrgt: PA'(lfk, Friday rugbt 
lilidc. fihow and di1irusston of "''arlous: 
project~ S::uurday and Stlnda}' ;m. rllll 
~)'!I of c.reabog a :&e~rlill& !iclllpluJie 
whb B.D archwa.}'· Iofor on Pder, sec 
'WWW-~~r.unics.oom. Fee: SJ35 
(50% :oon-rduncl~ble depo$1t). ·C:Olltllcl: 
SonjLL PiCillll604.17UNI.64. 
Ronllo)' 
Rem Roy i'l: p:ruriding a rare illt:roeday p:k'ioi-
sympooilun workshop litkd lmight lind 
G./,Qze 'Pmgnzm ii'lt Malmipina Uruvcmity 
Campus i ll the new Tocltnology CCiltll:, 
fal:t~"ViUe on Vanoou"·erlshiid. Thi Dew 
Cc~ beu; lh.e cap~~d1y fur piUtl.cipamrs to 
work at dJcir .OMl compgtcrtcnni11al. .Ro:n 
i~ a oc1mpum.- &J82.G compoi!itloa wizard 
who wm be: • b mo belp yuru rormulate 
gi~W:S far your .specific DCCds. Par fmtbN 
i nfo:nnati on contact Lc s: Cr~m p 
2'0.NJ8, 7072.. 
JJ)OWI:IIj' 
In Praiu· tif H11nds 
1l1Duury 3-l'ebrumy 4 
Jovi1a.tiomu groupc:x.hibition ~w~ worn 
lh:y :Brirl ColumhLSil Cer.mtic instructol"!'l 
... ::.. ' 
.· .~· \-;. 
.. ·--' .... 
in 'llllivcrs;jties and col· 
Jcgu. rncludc:~ Fran 
Ber11.oc, Malaspina and 
Cumos.un College • 
Pit fidd:t· Sarah Coon:. Lang.nm 
Collese. Pi.lmd a Nagle)' Stevenson, 
KOOII.eM)' Scl10ol of tb~ Ans !!IIU) K>1:ith 
Rice-Jones. SFU, 
February 
IN Your Fau 
erntbdo Glll'ciM 
Februwy 7-!.oian::b 4 
()peJling: iFdwil.t'Y 7, 6~()()...8;0QPM 
Ongln4Hy •rom Spuin, .u oountry slecpc.d 
-- in !tradit ion.. F·em~ndo 
OaNta•s wod::~tsmod­
crn with old often familiar 
imagery. All sttist grudy 
con~,; ern eel wllb social issues, 
Fc:nnmd.o ~ po:rtrairure 
and sgrsffimme amin~: tiub-
jcct.ill . ·ue'h a. CQI1'1U.Pci<~n, COI)xml.tc: ~wer 
mel hypocris)'· Using accicol tcchmqllt!S. 
111: p~~sbs dlc bonndaries of m~m an. 
Mmdl 
DiRr8if:! ill CJ~~j 
Marcil 7-Aprll I 
Opening: Mill'cb 7. 6=00-S:OOPM 
The GoJia}• moonts .llD ~:dtibiticm feJtnlt· 
ing WDfkS by prMtlnte IU IJ~.e Caruicllim 
CL SympotJum. Works by C111IJ Il.lian.. 




Opelllng; April 4, 6:00-SiOOPM 
Jill W01rufa.U hi~; wort.ed wilh cla}' for 30 
vcar.s. Rcoent wort. ronsm!I[R of whetel 
thrQWFI piocc~ 8IId Sfl"'llll pineb pUIS, low 
Wed in !;~~ 'Hilhill i.L giiS kiln. The 
drillDnli.c smfarxdt~. from sllhtlc gm , 
pini:R and cor.nls to vibrant re <~ntngcs, 
browns i1.nd blacks, :o-e clenvc:d frommate-
riuls packt:d :mJUnd 1h:: pots. mrs design. 
su.gscstrock: mm31, pebbles oo a rurf. ept 
beach, grow,ns cJJ i Bgs and L.ao,glcd rooa. 
Galler'j' of BC Cerahl"c · 
Exhibitions 2002 
SiJk. Roa4 
:t..1.a.y 2·h ll 3 
May 
Opl:nin,g; Ma)' 2. 15:00-S:OOPM 
To oelebra~c Asian H.el'.ilSJfB Morub, tJx 
Gallery host-: .a lOW j llri~ by Kiniohi 
S iri ~mo. The exhibition features EJ e:oe 
by mc::mbc~ of dtc Po1Jt:£ QnJJd of .BC 
whQ ~ u-adi~iooa.l Aslim tedmiqu:cs. a!i 
w~JJ illi tho11c whose wort. bu bocl'l ;nflu .. 
cnccd by tbc cuamic lradjtion. of A~ti<t 
Piau Sttti.l{g 
June: 6- J uly 1 
J\Qle 
~-ni~ June 6, 6~()..8~0PM 
Camblning orbby~ofdtePot­
le~ Gu:ildl ofBC ami the Bdlisb Co,lLJml'li a 
Wood CQ-op, d!i!l show feat\J:J1eS a selec-
tion of (em.miC pl.ttee settings m1d woodcrt 
fl.ttnitmc. The c::dtimlion i11 juri£d and re· 
vea1.s many diffc:mnt hrterprewions of the 
tll'8didom~ place s~ling, tbc dinner pfa.t~., 





Opcn•n1r July 4, 6:00-B=OOPM 
To many Cllllcu~ lite: bird is the symbol af 
lhe bwmm souL. the winged figuro I In dug 
die earthly 811dl hi!;S.veruy real on;. An c:;1.-
p]or.acion or tl U: ~ unifies her c:thibit:. 
F~illc.tcd b)• t.t.e promise or spilituall as· 
cent symbollZ.G:d by dte bird, L.:aur.ie uses 
this irnag.: frequc:ndy. 
Aup15t 
Don llutcllinson 
August 1-S(:ptember 2 
Ope~ Awgulit 1, 6:.\}0-!;00PM 
Don Hutchinson .is one: of British CoiU111• 
IW!·s most admkcd pooers. Doll ls wen 
tnBWfl fOl hls unique work as wcll 3.iSl Bi.s. 
inte:re..st ill und stud}' oftbc usc ofBC :ti 
ll.»d mincr.aJs in &tontm.•:ute and poroclllin 
gJ~lt Af! •he long-~ h.cod of dtc Cc-
racru ~p;mmcnt at Lang.nra CoUes,c. 
Don· s work is mulli-facs:ted and ~t;ts. 
his love of ceramlcs and histmy. 
PortBT!I Ouild of British Colwnb:ia Nevooslcttcr 
T1rra Jm:ogNilo 
Pia Sillem and Jinny Wldleh .d 
ept-ember 5-0clobcr 1 
Operrlng; September 5. 6:~:00PM 
il'ruipnmd by na.m.:m, nnny ~ teltead illld 
Na Silleo1' orgliJiit forDJS lmd tbc:m-
!itl~ well ID Die: .ancient tcc.lmiquc of 
sawdWit firing. wh~YB smouldering sa.~·· 
dus4 li!.a.ves sowkr: m.1Ib oo tb~ buffed 
l>llrf'u.ce of the cJBJ)'. This cxllib:ition fca-
1111cs wa:rtsthat ~ehQUl.e elemerual beaur)' 
of l'lilfUte_ bodJ in lhc firing tcdm.ique .ilDd 
forms lllld sbape.!il dtc}• refcreDCc. 
Oct.ober 
Nell Mc:Brlar 
Oct.obt:r 3-Nu''I:Diber 4 
Operring~ October 3, 15:00-&!00PM 
Us~ng s-imple quie¢ &] 10 ~enmil!e 
!'l!lld edged fw:nt5, Neil McBriAir sy~ 
::.izcs tbe ~ctiC5 of oomputc.r J!OOM:Wcd. 
hip bop 8IId j:m wim the ~s~u bc;.-Btg 
(;l,C((j, in tOniC::mpolill)' art, dc::s.ign and ST-
cbitcc:turc. '"' cnjO}' 1:h£ bou-oouiru1 1\et by 
fumetion so m)' owo i hom from a pru~-
'oll lO> <.:6mtnl.t:t i1Dd c:rcru:~ objocts for 
cbily use and oontc:mplatio.m." 
November 
Jfmage in t1 Batth 
uzy Bint~in 
November 7 -26 
Opcnin.s= November1. 6!00-R:OOPM 
The worJdn Suz.y Birstein • s sbawconsim 
of botdc.s and large waR-mounted and 
fra:-startdln.a plr; l red by me ~. 
Sodd" s 111d lwnli of ancic:.ot ilii.d oon-
tcmporiiiY cultures. llltegra.tiog ~.f.\'t~Ke.$ 
in the so . cul_prures, any of 'lht Ull.el! of 
ht:r pieces u ·r: poc~ry or m~ic; lyrics ~ 




Potters Guild of BC MembcJSI Sbow 
November 28-Doc.ember 24 
Openin ~ o.,.·r:mbr:r 28. 6.00-li:OOPM 
Holidily £bo-w fc:arurc:_s worts from tbc 
Potters Guild of SC mcmbllf!l showan a 
wido range of pl~e , from 1.dplurc t.o 
funcllona.l \' kwlll'C. und otbcr treasures. 
January 2002 
GnUery of BC Ceramic ~ · 
Call lfo:r Entr-y 
S..1k Rwtd 
s.i]k Road. is the [i,tla! or 8Jl •eJCh1bluon tn he 
held in dlB Galllcf)· of SC Ccr~c:s: duriDg 
t.be: mootb of ]t.1"a:y to odebmtc: ~jan Her-
itage Molltb. This: will 100 a jurioo show 
cpcm to mcmbcJ'S of the Poite:rs Ouild of 
BriLL hColumbia. Tbe criteri.a.for :wbmis-
sicm iG ~ !o()QV~S: 
• Asian hc:rili.lge pm1ery: ~ramie VI'Ork 
produ.c:cd. tHing nr.htionuJ At1iun ~Lb-
4Jtls, ·e.g. Tc•:u~n Kitn 
• Cemm.ie wor-k Jnfl'uencad by Asls!t 
tcchniqru:s and ac:sthcti:GS 
• produc.ed in 2001 ar 2002, and nevc:r 
pn:vioo.sly c 1bjrnd 
Tbe: ll~bnnssioru may be functi.ol'taJ ar 
non-fumctiooal.. uktrac:tmlmli'liMru. Sub-
~nls~ior:t~ .liOOuld be made in didc: cr photo 
form;:n, an.d! 8lll b~ posuna.t'k·OO: oo 1at£r 
dum Mmt:.b 10. 
Pl~e i.liCluck: lhc tid e of the piece. tbe: 
medium., tbc dimcm:ro IJ!'l, ~ price, ml!UII.!.': r 
~u;ldre~~ and phone nu<fl).ber wm.m ma.kin.g 
your liubmission. ~"'ubmitisiunll sbould bt: 
sect to the GaJk:ry of BC Cuo.mk:s. 
The:G.IllCI}' (lfBC Ccramic,s wooJd like to 
tbnk G:reenbilrn fot rbedr gr:Derou~ sup-
port of lhlli cmib3ti.on. 
Place Setting 
In Jtmc the Galk:ry ot BC Ccrami~s and 
1be Wood Co·~ wm moont a show feaw. -
icg rtbr. 'WOr1.1JI Ollr :members.. nus mow 
is jurioo lmd .i.s: open to :all members or the 
P<Otte Guild of Bt1t1sh Columb,1a. 'Fme 
theme is dte pla~;e setting~ pieet$ may be 
fimc4icna1oToon-functionaiL Subm:issmm 
houldl consi_~ of: a i!llnBf plate, a. ~Ids 
plme~ ll roupb!M·•· 
Plalie lii.Jbmi.ta slide or pbo~oto lhc G.al· 
]cry of B.C Ccliami.cs postmuk·e:d no later 
dian Aprfl I O.IPl.ease include die price of 
tile pi-ccr:3i as w-:ll i2l5 :rour :full ll.aOle~ ad-




Gallecy of .DC Cer.unics 
1359 C.:mwright Strw 








Evuyomr a~ t:he GJin-y of BC Codmk1 wishes ~u .all a 
wum/.ufol Nftll Yut" foil "flutppit.Jas. 
Member~:;' News 
ClQy Wetk Get.arway 
lns:tn.t:.;tcm, Jo & Vlt Dnffhu.es (jMim. 
.si.CL".IC ['979) or JoVi~; Pom~1)" .and ~SF 
l...,Q:.:t.c & l wn:nce Lambert of Page Paiot 
lnn in iJ.dyxm:ith pre!il:mt S.alloiJ' P~uy 
by ths Sea.. 5 ~)1 !1 of da)' imntersiom willh 
ln!ttrDOOOI\ On dJ.e makin,g .D.Dd fuin;g Of 
n_ku pOOlte.ry. Enjoy spcc:t8cnla:r \i.·~rfmot 
twoo1Jllll(Jdatioo Blld delic:lo~ d~nill at 
the Inc. F«: S7S..S (XI" pcrwn (c:J;;~::Iuiling 
1ti ps t~lfld gti luities). 
v..ro bop dates: Jm~2ll -1!5~ Feb 17- 22;. 
M~~r 10 - 15~ Apr 7- 12. Sell &ions limi1.0d 
kl 20 poople or f!!l .acc"~JmmodB.tfoQ iill()W • 
For W~on tiill Paa.e ~lin lnD roll 
fRc; l-877-&60-6Ui6. 
lntcliHi!:! sehoouk. ioclCJdcs fielld Dips, stu-
diotooi!!, I'OCI'eat~on and lcisurrtlme (~ 
Point km~ 01 ·~ins h1 ). Too11.aml 
rnmenmJ.s prov.ideiL Wortubop :iltlire aod 
ruki~ lboot!il am a must Jo and Vic can 
Pf0"1lde a petfecr W(l shop enYrrunmelll, 
while Page .Pmnt 'l:nn r(l\'~ks pictur-
esque Lltdysm:idi. Haibour (Harmwsmi1b 
m~a:r.lne ~laDled ~ysmi'fib .a.~ cme uf !he 
U) :J»t:ltir:llt towns in Canada),. Execulivc 
Chef Ian ,~c:.f Teet" arul m staff BSS.llre you 
of 8 dining e~ence ·you"ll ~l. 
Wo f pattldp.:J.UtS am e'OOQse w fi}! 
inlo Vam::oo'Jov or Vittori.u_ ool will then 
require furtbertrBrupo:rl3ticfl to Lad}'smilb. 
Pa.nldpan tlyl.n.81nto N.maimo, a e:re 
i-8 minutell from dtc litudio .amd.lnn1 Cim 
an:ange for pick-up via IP.ngc: Fnmt lnn. 
CU¥2002 Lm; MB!DttinJ: Wurbhop 
Fraser Valley Potters Gulld A ·mJ1 Juried Sho·w 
CLAY 1002 will be; bcld at the E'V~ C'ul.lm.u.l Cent:re, 12.05 
Pioolr£B Way~ C~t:lam rrom Febm{lry 2A it) March 3()_ tt is 
~n to .membe~ Gf fV PG ~ of ~ebruuzy 1. 
'thi.s )'~'' s juror will be l.eli Mi1111ling. f'Ii.s eotm'lili:ll' ~· be 
hcard .m the Guild' s. F~b.m.:rry meeting on Th1lniday .fcbllJ..ID)' :U , 
at me: O£mn. 7.1 :SPM~ 
J...c:!l wiH a:t."Mnd thB:s:ho 1 S llip!l!nilllgOD Sunday, !February .24.4:00• 
6~00PM. 
Dwgw on form rwl f"roc-:as: C'o.tmdt:rt~q .r pustrRIJI'f'(JCm· 
Evc.rgrecn Outtural Centre, 12(}5 Pi.netn:e Way, Coq;uitLam 
J;~ 23 & '24. I.O~OOAM'-4~00PM. 
Fee~ :j :5".5 fur FVPG morniJcrn. S75 ·for non-lllCm~, (lun.oh will 
be prol/ided bmh d )' )- P.a~m-:ni by ash or cb~ (payable w 
Fraser Valley .Pottcr'!i' Guild) iSend Rgistrariums to; Hm"mcn)' 
Vi.ncr~, 4669 Cbarl.:ie. Spru~ IPiBL'lC, Abbots:fnTd.. BC, V3G 2K9. 
ReglstratloriS in ta.be1l!:.!d, ~alild! envelope:s: may also be dropped. 
off fur H.anneny ~ Grecnb:am Pmlers Suppl)r m Scmrey. 
For m.on= iclormi.l.tion.;;Ollll~t llan:men)' !ii1604.88S..4'3 11 (da ) oc-
6{)4. S5iJ.92.()4 ( CYC5)-
Canadian Clay Sym posiuhl:: Diller.sity in CltJy 
Saturday March 23 
Sympo!dum Pi ·enters 
Clary Ilboo Peter Dsley 
I am Sf~ Iowa 11ali'IH! who ~dil­
ated from the UniversilyofloW'21 
in 1963 with .o BFA. In 1964 and 
1965. J !«!rved.an a.pptmllr;:cMrlp 
,.l the: IJ~i.IJ't) Leach PotKry ill 
Cornwall. Engla~~d. Since I %6, 
r oo·e made my Iiv' ~g. .j1J a full-
time uLibtari_ao potter. In othc:r 
words I make po[s for ~p e w 
~'With food, iliil1k and pl.imt:!i. 
M:y amtn1 studio is io m old 
Oddfdlow' .s: lodge ifl Ely ,lOWit. 
h hlCJ.,dt:,; ~ ~tbo1.'!rruo:m where I 
From 1989 1 prr~~t.:.cd. in lrirrchight, wm~ quittr irurg~rijica11i 
cryuulllne picc;es, buJ 111e..ur gave me IM Intpnu:s w ;R.O m.1 and 
bKomc tolally im,.oh•ed in re.~~ wid up~riPTrem(ltion. The 
commilmem bectf.Jn,. lUI obsession that rmwim wflh me, to the. 
poinr rtvh~:rttby thru qJ«JrterJ ofrli'J IIrne am! prodtu::r_~l;m l,~; 81~n 
liCll aU dtc plt"l ] caD make.. and 0&rJ' Dllm 
twa large ~ms. r llfl\le letu.glu 
semest~ and worbhops in arts !;dtoob: and ctaftlmsthut:iom 
.;u;;ro~ United Smt:cs Sfld Canada,. Vohmtcc:ring o.t Prairie ffigll 
pottery cla.!!S i .g1 .. ·m& me 111 cbanoc: to work wi~h young 
1b.ruvfens tuLd ro Leam more from dlom and Mr Hawkins abollt rthc:. 
proo~s of teaching be-gil ners. Reccct1y my text A Potter'!! 
lVorkt..ri(Jk w- publi ·ht:d by lbc Unhreffityoflowa P 
U1-'"liT lo cry.st.alline pleet!.i. 
Peter Il.sley' s pcn'iOilaJ oo~eS. 
/jif is not tnM r!Jm tmly rJM .dtCpt:am fit a fmrptl'S ; surely it iJ froe rlwtwh.{Jt~,,..~r 1M .shape, 
(I sl'rmAld u..rrrk. FQre:;amrpk, spoutss1'ltt1uldpm~_rwulwfAtrnviJ,;JPJgP. rmtss; casseroles;slumlil 
rwl coJlm food in light comers: tmd lutubs ~-hor4ld Plot slip ouf of youT fingers. 17tJ:g l..t rhJ. 
Iroe di.nlogue of urtlir}', brJt f(J all of lhes~ r~quireRJents 1/Jer.t!" are. mtmy .rol.unumw A 
Potlltl:''~ Ylorkbc>Ok. 101. 
A ~t:fol QPjc(;l thaJ has bun crafted-...~th artWu; :trdm:IDrd.J in mtnd u doub~y 3pedat aPJd 
c;etebmMd boJh how and whi!:re. . 1 iJI.'Illht! used. A Potttr~& Workbook I 06 
6 
Susan DeTatour LePoidevin 
Biography 
Born ill ew York in 19~ :Susan Ddatour l..ePolffil!ll·in studied 
il.t ~ t;Bi.vcrsity of Oregon b~ore ~ecei'>'h g ht:r .BA from tbe 
Uni\'(:f'!'lity of Q!Jiifomia at ScUl· Cruz in 1976. Susan Blsc spent 
a year .m "'" Vall.:y Ctnm:. Jdabo. and two yjW'S at ml'le B!mff 
Ccotre. Albertu.. Her primitive fi~d sculp1ll11: b been ~­
itodl in cities ac'Itl5,: Canada nd I1J.t United States.. Sh_o oow 
:f'l es with her fatnJI)' in d1c. i.lnericr cfEritisb Columb a.. 
Teclmiquts 
e:.se li~,;t~ pcure:s W'e made hom eartlh~ow.·ar~ e:la)' a_IN .3Jie. fi:rt:d 
by means ch primiliYC fired proces .. The. pa:t.c u:nd undcrglazc 
Bl1: applied .at the greenw.ase :sratr: md lbm fired to a low t£m-
pet'4UUN im a:n eleari1; kiln. AfteJiW.nrd lbe pioocs am mmsfet~~ed 
to i1 bri'tl bO& where tlley are cn\'cmd ill sa. woo. • i!.nd pei.tt mo;s;s 
.and 51JI.OU.ldcrcd for l2ro 24 hooFS. Whe.m rthc sa.wde~n bM oom-
pMtely bllmcd down, tire pieer:.s iii"C removed. 
S a 1um Por&llo Kil~t~~tJJ'r ~~ 2001 
17,9lt 25.4 X lO.lan 
Ja.n,\UU'Y 2002 
Canadian aay Symposinm= Djv.ersity m Clay 
SHwrday MaJCh 23 
Symposium Presenters 
Pet~r King 
"'li was l~ ntflm cmidJ. says. !Florida ceramist Pc:tc:r !Ki11g oft 'he 
tillV! whe.tl !l feRow tuden~.IJitrod,~d. him tocl@).'-lL wasn't blimd 
~ove however - Peter ·finished his d.c:gn:c. lit the U:oiVCf'sity of 
Wc:st Florida befom LWll'Gcde:ring to the addfclion of day. 
'-<£mmfuh:in.s! :5tlldio ill ] 911, 00 !ScCi aboot [piDd'ucing, fuoc:tiona.} 
ware •o pay lbill21 while develop.i.ng· p1M.S for more ]E'gl: .st.:afc 
projcctli lilld:JJ .as wan murals. fireplace f'ronlli. door frames. siob 
artd bathtubs:. Sin<:B ttl\11!11, ap-
pro nw.ely il b11Ddrccl a.rc.hi.· 
·tcotum] ocrami'C worts have 
como ootof his ~saoolastn­
dio. He Rfu.s lo thi.s "\\'011 .as 
day CarpBtltry.·'" 
CindyMo~ Co.nudC~ 
:Famia: A Canadian Per-
spectlrw:, 43. 
F(1r rM._re .... -oo tire uj p!fts, 
arrhitecturnl ce.r.amic.s can be 
a whol.e new ca'n!O' wWwuf 
lralri.n ~rJ! gi"IAf.! 11p t.kzy. 'Peter 
King. Conhld CuBID.k~ lfi. 
At the Rymposium1 Paul will ~ol tn.i'IJI!rial fmrn hJs upcoming 
'boo on-etOlie cefili'Illc:s. Tbc boot: to be pulilisbedlb)' A&C Black 
iu :Fall 2002, is titled SEXf'OTS; 'li:rotkism in Ceramicll. [1. 
f:ecll!llrc:s ltm wort: .of almost I 00 wnte:Lll]KOOE}' artists. from all 
O\'et tbe world. Th~:: book aLiso r~ two dmaphn"s <OO tho 
b.istoricill. OOIJte.'\1, Neolilmhic 1n ~ 'V.I.'!!~b ~. wttb om or 
these chaptm foousing Onlhe :m~oli~ ofllhc Jtalia'!l< "Rcna.1Rsanoc 
written by Cllherine H.eu at mhe Gdty ~eurn. Pul wm rte!Wilt 
~ariou.s: e.xo.mpJes.. both h1morical tmd cootmipora:ry. to :ilt~te 
a .number of 'Pi~CstJons 'raised by Ibis type of wwk in the cactw 
or political ~ssu~. popW.ar tadture, mytliologiai. bodtes amd 
orglmic nbstructioo. He w ill also~ up a miBi1J displ~y lllf I:IOUC 
ccra:mks: from bL!I colleerior.. 
At thCl:paneldil'iCUSSion onAesthmeso/FfJtm~ he wdl conabnrnte 
whh ~ Ufum in li'1Il exchnn.gc:. of ideas. om the impol:'tanCo of 
fllmt and beal.lty im ceramics and pclite:ry. A fi:w e:w: ampleti illread;y 
discussl!:d. in the .~tlfl!ob talk will be u!red hen:: in 11 d.i.ffUCDJ: 
c;ont~Jl to miil.c 1 VCI)' d.iffcrcct !k:indl ·af poinL 
Thanks! 
1 lo·p ~- JIOU hacl a good! ~ on au ea.. n on.d 
v~ ·hing uou all H\e IJesf in 2002 
from lh"" stafl h r at Jrernbarn: 
~ tan Jt: Ff. Cllseu. Pllit I l<l nneny ~ Eva, 01111 · tine~ 
I • Bn~ 'Ruan. ( CJCJ an· rJav . 
_ ee uou tlll at CGnatlian Oau in Brei-\. 
9548 192 Sireet. 
SUifeV, &C. V4N 3~9 
Phone~ 604-S88-J411 
Fox: 604-B8S.424 7 
GREENBARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY 
fv\orldoy ·nidcy ·9~5 
Scrturdoy 9-1 
Closed rong weekends 
e-.mail:gre rtborn@tei\Js~net 
Potten Guild of British Columbia Ncwskttcr 7 
Out oftbet!arth Into tbe lilre~ A Cuu · · 
iln C.eramJe 1'.fateriab roE lbc Studio 
P,ouer 
by Mlmi Obstkr 
S!Xond Edi£ion 
~ Amerlc. n Ccr~Inic.: 5'oGiety 2CXKI 
ISBN: 1 -57498~78.-5 
Hardc:oVCT. 65 culoor phocos. 307 ~gc=.s 
This provi i'ICI!I il'l ·ce ing a urg~:~~te of'LilC-
woudl fire protcss. Orgmc. altribtrn:s of 
the firings. Illl1dom vo[canic t:u~au•y tl1atks 
and fire tiss.e b vc made dteir Wll}' back 
into the bearui ofmi1IIy of Wi. !In the second 
edi1iooofMimi Obstlc:r' !il Out oflfhe ~h 
lnto the Fire. dlt aurbor pteSe:nt1> tbc r:i111:h 
s im .ilrtl.sl• rnr:ldium rmd tnys out gco1ogy 
like a painter's palm c. 
Jn bcr lntroduction. Obstlcr in1lFQdut: bet 
mpic by Slati.n~ thtU •• •.• · unh-r:nw dmmn 
o( the CCirth • s fonru~tiom is reenacted with 
CVCJ:Y !kiln firing. (n this 001\DeCUOll. i. IS 
. · tl,nifiauu .o oote dtfn !he lu:at of the 
ea.rth"s vokcmic gasesthu.l.spc:w forth rock-
forming magma. kno\\o-n as lava~ n ay teach 
rc:rnpernmms b~wee1:1 2000 ;;Jnd 2J(.I(YII"-
rbe: Anal lempcr.a_turc. or the stone. ware kiln 
fire."'llris book take51 die road.cr ~rll!p-hy­
stcp lhrongh soolo!)' fmm a p<MI.:r· pe.r-
peai\'e. 
Ahli.UU,g.h Ouf of fhe Earth Into Ule Fin 
is lliglLJy technical. jt is ]Bid ol.!lt in mel! a 
wa)' thBl yoLJ need not be :t cienli ., ru 
undm~.and lt. T.bcie ill"'~: !i!:'t\CruJ glaze reci-
pes in ~L tcmperatllre !1111l,GC.S: and full o:x-
planati0115 or all gb2e and ctay ll'H eria 
inl cy •mns as w-t::ll · 11Cicnti.J:U;.. TIJcrc: arc 
!iC'Yera.l colour photos of rocJL;;, with cap-
tions. !iitating mho [}'pe of rock t~Jld It: rn.in· 
~tal ttreakd.owo in famitl:iiu potters· m:ntc-
rials; qa~ feldspar etc. Many of the. 
pholographiarocmnb.inatlon or roc 3.111· 
plas to e:tller wnb fued '(XJG oocntx:ting 
the ~;QD;;I:pl. of earth and lhe ceramic arts. 
The 21dditionof 50 'DEW phntogt'flpli I one 
of tllte import· l\ dJ.an3t11 m 1lJc l5Ctot:ld 
printillg. 
A store for all your pottery needs. 
#6- 3071 No. 5 Rood 
Ricnmond, BC (Near Bridgeport) 
U.:l; 604.244.3 734 
Store Hours~ Thesday to Friday 1 Qam to 7pm 
and Saturday l Oam to 5pm 
Poum-.s: Guild of British Columbiu. ewll crtcr 
AnoLht:r .in'lport<lllt cb110ge in this cd1tion is 
d1c updating of technical and. manufactJIU'-
crs' dllla: an mtncrl ~rLJb.1UI1lCtlS ;ttrc: detailed 
1n ~h~r ~~~and du.y unaioru in addi-
bon to their geological and cc rporatc 
soDrecs. Any poll.Cr RllriOW:l)' I ni.Qestcd In 
LJndeffirandin.g 1lae geology of tlu::ir an will 
ilioroogh)y upp.reciatc this updated refer-
~ book. 
R'ac~& ClurUtl!ry 
Xhda M:a:rln Worksbup 
Snn.dny Marcb 24 ! I :OOAM•6:0CfPM 
Mondary MM'Ch 25 lO:OOAMl-5;00PM 
2.-415 Wm 5" Ave at Yukon St 
From Pensaoola. florida. Xinia Marln J\BS 
been aprofc. ~o nf c~ra_mies · L lhe Uru,.·cr-
Stt)' of Cos-1~ Rlt;a fur 20 )'eanl and now 
rc5id~ io F1orida. wi1h Pcre.r Klng whc11a 
they '\\o~I11: to_g,ctlu~r oo arcbicectutal.irutal· 
laliO[IS. Prest:Oll)' !ihc is a professor of 
ceramics at the Schoo] of Art. Uruversity 
of West Florida. Xinia is well known for 
l'le;r unde !Oding of glu.c technology. 
''Sbc wycm; g'JBZe lille a wat£rcolo LJrist;• 
says. .Petcf ]{ji'IS· 
This wor:bhop i!! 011 s.Jat..e upplic.iition and 
llrol.!b t1o Shi)Otin.g gl~c:: problerru.. B.ring 
your gluzc recipes or examples t.o work 
out and disC'lU.S.. We wl m also be glazin ill'l 
~l'llitectu.ral piece created the week bc-
fu.rc: :in a Pc:tu K.mg wooobop. Info olJ 
Xinia, sec www.pctrutin :ceranlk!!..com. 
F~~ $ 1 3.5" (.50% OOf'l· efundable deposLt}. 
Coot 1:1 onja .Pi~ 604.278.0864 or 
email <info® s:onjapicard..oom> 
January 2002 
Cllay: A Studio Ha11dbook 
bey Vii'JCe P.iLclko. 
TJn:: Ame:rioon Cc:li"ml1tc Socir:ty, 2001 
IS.BN~ 1-.514!;18-n90-4 
liudoovu, 384 p3gr:::o. BTh/W ~ 
S40US 
Writing from the pt:npecti 'r\e of o '"studlo 
potttr. -w.s:lcler.. f)bf\.cato:r. 11llCchan:ic and 
uwven.ity cduciUor'•, VinQ! P:helki b· ..  
pmttogdhcrahipl)•oomprc:hcnsivc ,guide 
for the s:1nd1o PQtter. T hill main ·abjcctiv~ 
rue w edut:at~: pouens a.bouL ~a\eit otedi~~m .. 
empbasize so.fdy p~~tiom1i. simplify 
~ui~dln. a st!.ldio and. mar~mne; w(rrk_ 
'I1u;:: bonk Is laid oom. in a thrc:o .ooliQJin 
fortttat. Hcadi~ arc clw aJid dlsunetly 
set irotc dlc writingncwspapcnt)t!e, wbith 
rn~ lhB mn ¥.!!')' l!~' to ·mad Al first 
glo.mce lhc book lboks tcxL-nea¥)' and im· 
agc-li,ght. but despite tbe very 5pi1I'&C use 
of I mag~ it i!! e;tS}' 10 folll!}w amd fiillerl 
wilfl relcvimt inful:lllatiun. Pitelkal' s writ· 
ing st}'lc is clc:a.:r .nnd ooncis(:. Just wbat 
you need in a how-to public;ation_ 
Ph:c:lka 1.0\!lcb~:S on every topic:. 1'b~ i11:1: 
standard drrowjng, l'lal\dblllldins. amd :mT-
race d.eoorntion <:futp(us c.omplerru:rue.dl 
b)• mme udv~od soe1iocs on glaze cbcm-
i8try, kiro bui1dlns: and ttrima: dNl(ll}'. He 
has ILWO S~: ODC 00 ceramic lr:tm.S, 
oce on ccrumk t'a'!¥ DL1tc-rilll11i_ ~ oon-
"''cntiorud topi,C:t;. 3..170 ~£ pllatagr.aphy 
.and professi.Qnal :studioprtlel'lets like ~ru 
~g. p.ricJn,g and B.dYelil.isi.n,g. 
Thi!i is an altog:ctDa- one-stop litlldi.o sd-
Ufi<publication_ Poor dle p:rofB • fllt13L or the 
mo'l.•ice ju...'l srwti.ug ouL in cl=ly iL is 1 very 
GOIDplcte guide to bod! the mcd.imm and 






Architedural Ceramics Wol"bh(J<P 
M:arch 29-Aprll 2 $57:5 US 
S u qeami , W A at 11 beautiful 'li\•atcrfmnt 
suniic in :K:itsap County on Puget Soond. 
45 minutes from downt(W.·c Seatde. via 
Fen;.t .a11d! auto or Local bus. 
DeJ.l<ISit: S2~0 deposit via c heque. ur 
'llJOILC}' on:J~icS d~ by Januaty ) :$,~]t 
:shoold bB made out to .Bmlda D=le.y. 
PeCCI' King. autOO:r of Arcbi~1ltn-~l Ce· 
r£mi for du: Seudlo Politer. is foremost 
in his field. Hi!i wutkslwp::; m-e dynamic, 
h:i:gh1y infuml.a:tive a.nd fun. Leam how to 
111 efuep]~.froi"Jt"i..d.ool surrt~unds.sinb 
.and instn.ILntiongujd.:l.iJJtcs.for large piooes. 
lm :i.sl r:arc.111W.ho tC2!Cbcs oc the; West Coi.lSt. 
'l'il&e.adv~ge oi this OJ!P.)ftLmityrolcam 
from a Jrui.Stcr'. 
Contact: Bremdc0. Bc:c,lcy • .ilttrl: Pemr King 
Wort;.::llop, P.O- Box 1339, SuqUi.lilllisb, 
WA 98392- 1139. Tr:l; 360.59836S8 or 
<lntimes@'tcl.cbyte..cct> 
WINTER 2002 PROGRAMS AT THE SHADBOLT 
&gis~n Now 
Clmiscs $ L23.22, 8 weeks litaitimg January J 9-24 nnleu othcrwilie slated 
Timc:s 10ro A-M· l :00 Pl."t Qr 7:.00-~0 :00 PM 
/n,rrniuc.rrtm m Ptmery:. Ja:!f MacLennan (Su momiag)~ Saib!'.l:na XI!Slmla (M). !Rosemary Amon (T). 
Fn:di (W morning), Bllrbllllli noh~ CTb) 
ContilutiiJg Por:rery-. l1l'mH1 B.JU~wtk (\V) 
1nr:er1Mt!iaJe WIJerithrowing; Gil.J.illn MJc~1illlm (M mc.-ming) 
~)rg: l.nt.enMdiaJeiAdv.arrcN: Slam K~"aD (Sn. 12:00-3:00PM) 
Ef.emn!tary Extl"liisioos: Linda Doherty CfN morning) 
Cltt~ Sntl[NNU! Debra Slmm Od) $143 .12 (inc[ndss: models) 
M£-fkin(( PmJ/t'n' WotJd ttnd Soda fln'ng: LU.d!a Dolte;rt]• (M morning) $79.02 (:5 . cssions.) 
This t:o~ is ofl'e.l"':d in t:uEijunclion whh wood firing w/s d.:Wls 'TBA. 
Porl.ery Open Worb!Jops {n.:wr-irm:TUC'Iional) S-u. M & W I :3G-5;3() PM> W 5;30-9;3ffili.'ri beginning JJ.anu.;uy ZO 




l"'ub, an:.... ...... 
6 C'IIWlrliJ ~m 
JIIIJUtll)' 2002 
SHAD BOLT CE.sVI'RE FOR 'l'1m AEfi'8 
,6450 Dccc Lake Avcu~~e 
Bumnby. B C VSG m 
Po'Uen Gwld of Driti:sh Columbia Ne'l"sleuex 
1\nOlbi:T Cl:lt.irunas seil60Jl has oonlt:!. aJJd 
gollC. 1 bopc d'lal ;ll1 WB.S. 'li'e 11 wi lh t:VCI}'-
~- Thi!' :M'.arle of CI.B:y ~em::c wm~ 
gR!o.t.t for me. We. b· · no b1:1gc cata.•urow 
pll~. The ~ttcodanrc: wSJ sJis,hdy Jowr:.T 
than I &.:it ~rear 8!! w.:u the flumb~of cU.ibi-
lOrS. P· Of' 's; 'M1}i Uu.e to the fact that rhe 
last wcetcnd or November wa: the il.IIJI: 
as the tint in Deemmbe . 'J'his. m~ tba.t 
eve:. ·ltd~ tili lbo .Ei.l!t~Sidc CuJrum. Crawl 
lllld a few other cn!fm sales were flU oo the:. 
same w,ccke"Dd. Hy tlte lime. ;my oru:. no-
Liced, the balls bad lilJ bceo bookcd. and the 
um"Citising 5Wtcd Tbc w.orld' t!VeoL · 
a.lso put an nllf! .y feeling into predict:ing 
·Hl~. AU in wU we did fairly ~--ell. 
Our .a_tlf:Ddance 'IJ.'ll!i just ucde:r 800, .about 
lhe sa..m.c as [999. We bad se"'«" nc.w 
Clh~biLors 111 '. ycu • Mo~:;t bum prcvioos. 
yei.J.n; said Ulat lhcir sales were op: a f~w 
were down and cmc mid. that •herr ~SLiie:s 
were oowl"! e\'ery Whi:J'I:. Atrth"Citime of this 
report I <1Dl waiting fur a few final roports., 
but it seems tha1 we are malntallling oor 
avera e salelS. 
Ma d e Gf C l a ... R p or t 
T~ bad news: W:l! that we did 001 rt:pre::-
scnt as wide a seledioo of(;li.J.Y artists u io 
die pt1St. ~~year we wiLl be able to watch 
f(l( thr:~bedulingconfltct'j and avo d lhen 
The more presenters~ \'e tb~ more 
FC!iiMI.rees Wt · vc for dJ.e public. 
The: good n.:.w · is that '\'IC added 350 peo-
ple: to t.lJC. mailiog Ust Jllld. rhc.re W!l! no 
cmditcam fraud mhls ~e.v. W.: iU' bui~dlog 
an I!Xce]J~ m.ppmt with ltre staff a.t the 
Rouodbousc i:1Dd tbc Yallcmwn romnlU• 
rut.)' i& :saaning to ktJO\\o _ • 1ibt. vcnut is 
pro in 10 bt: fabulous cxhimting place 
wir.h presClllcrs commenting on lt . 
~' )'Cilif we will be ~tblc. to draw C\'~' 
more oostnmc:A now th we h~ ve 1bc 
cxrendac;l rn llo,g li.~t illld. .ilD ifl!.ight into 
wbo llli in tbc DCigjlborbood_ 
A11y om:: w bo woo.ld like a fun broa.1cdovm 
of dre dctaihld nttmbers C-all amtu.er me. 
md 1 will elld lbem <Jut . .Right oow 1hm: 
aJ:"e .!lliJ1 sumc. c:ktaiJs ~Ddilll,S OOt by 1'hf: 
lime yoo read this flU rbe Lastd.eurlls bould 
bave t<~hCJWfi l.lp 
The: spring sbow is. next! If any one h. ~ 
advice on ad~VcJtiiing for •tu d10w, pte s~: 
(ODU!.Cr nre. We can cld i L to our alrt:ady 
cx.iMing informmi.on imC1 make tJrLs bett«. 
l"d Like. Co thank everyone wbn W1l!l in-
vol'Ved. l was not romp etely UfC wlust I 
W.B! nl n11 mys.elf in.c, wlircc J agreed to 
01gi'miz.e l.ltU. sa&:. but C:\'erycoa nu d~: me 
feel ~ ease .amd l am glad ell l my past 
BXperiaoces paid off. 1 .rtB so glad m ])ave 
met idl Lbc pn:sectt:ni m d thi~ Ita! become 
m~· reward fordoing this_ lloo fOJWw:rl to 
'the . pl'ing Rhow and! aJilhe potrcn; who oo 
rtll.u show .:;\clut.ivcly. 
The.n: i no reas.cm tlti1t we cannot smetiau: 
a long and lasting tradition of re~pc:ct fur 
ooramic art in the gentV· I publi · 
Th· you. 
Jim~r 
New Emall and Telephone 
J~m Stamper ~w . .a new cm.ai.l 
11-ddr ·s <jstamper@'.sltaw _ca> 
a.nd a new tclcpbone 11nmber 
604.876.9287. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND P·OTTERY 
WAREH ~QUS lE INC. 
10 
We afe a lsland•s argest distributor of Clay, Dry Materials, 
h,aels, Kilns, Tools, Fin·shlng Items, Books and much more. 
Come and see Scott and Brendan for all your clay needs! 
Hours: uesday-Friday 10-5 Saturday 10-3 
#5, 207 1 S. '}/ELLIN ~GTCJN RCJ;\D~, NANAIMO~ BC~ 
PI 1/Fi\X: 250 716 9966 TOLL FREE. 1 877 7] 6 9966 
Potters G uild of Briush Culum.bh-1 Nr:W!lcttcr J.wuillY 2.002 
Call t.or- Ideas 
deadlin.e February 1 
Otuarlo ~ Ortem'ifay Project 3fl Van-
~~ .SCC WWW ..dly. VilllCOillrW:J".~.ea/ 
anommio or ~u.11 ,604.87 1.6008. 
Web Site Cbanges 
'l'hc. web sitc.ha:s be(:nupdamd ;md chmgcd 
from aPi,Jbll 'hi!'Z'PfOital~ ro Dl'camwcaVCf, 
vlbi~b mak_r:s Cli~ .md uptl L~ iilfi. 
rutely easier mtd much fa5tcr. ODe maJor 
cbange 10 d'le ~(e ts that the Arum• :ti!tt-
in&S b=co pLJt ll&de for lhe. c.ime bein:g, 
['m 'bfi b!e w dOliale rbe lime i.t 'Lakes to 
soliclr. parti_c_irpati.on i!Dd set up ~.s for 
mcntbi::l!'!i.. ffoMlVt!r, if gotmrn have lbllir 
{1<\ViJ website ~r: send me tthe. URL and 
l will set up a .l.!ink m::1 our fuiJ.ks pu.gc.. 
The B\'C"ct!i Page i5i a:ootbe:r area where 
Gniadq and! o ther ~ps em arlrWftiS_C 
•cvtrnl! Lv GutW m~:.mbcrs i.llld che pllbfie.. 
SimplyClllllll.m tbc oomplcteevent informa-
timuo <'hcpguliM<@jl\tO:ltdLbc.ea> and dte 
mtCHmation will be idded tu lhe site. 
RacMlle Cf:rJif.!U'f)' 
Project Empt.y Bo,wiJ 2000 
PmdQg g.eNogr.=then rm= i.~dy phmned 
fur lhc next Empty Bowl C'imt MB.Irll 2 L 
Some lime ii:m J3.1111ary a f B'!A' frh!Ado;. and l 
a:re geuin to~lh~:rw po• ''bl we: drop ~d 
mmJ.re iJ.S :m.ao:y bowl!i as "We Cilll. Or,gB.lli.D:: 
a pottinB event in your own studio - m..akr: 
it a p1111y. We lleed 400 bowls lor Projel/:r 
Hmpty Dowl2002 a.ndi cvcry pcttN"'s con-
tJ:ibntion is a valnah~ one .. 
For tbore new ID P.EB, lbc charity org.mi-
uciofl A wvillg Spoo:W'ul lw pu~ on 
.Project !Empty Bowl .as 11. bjennilll event21t 
thcrCB.JLSdian 'M:IllGIJmof Craft and De:ii g;n 
inc:e 1998. \\'i~b the generoLtS suppon etf 
DC po1.ter11 wc.m.lsedS20.000 lhefirR:yenr 
and $30,000rtlt.cl. £00.00. A11 procccdsgQto 
pro"·i.de oourishing meals h) mem. women 
i.IDd clli!ldml llving in lh.c:: fin.al smmg~.s of 
AIDS. 11tis. is a 't\'ottflwhi~ c ~\'<lmt. 
For bow! drop-off !Dd furthe.r inforrnation 




Citu~e&, Clifsses Classes 
The. MAO 'P'O'n'illt offers wheel and 
h a ru~ib 1 I 1 dmg elas §lCS.. 
'Wh~~ 
Tuesdays lO:OOAM to I 2;00mDiln arting 
Janu!IIY ·1 S. 
Th.es~a.Yli :wtd TbutSday~ 6=30 ro 9':30~'\ol 
st B.ItiJJg J .aoll3J}' 15. 
Sahmiays 1 0:30AM to I 2:30PM Sl.ilt'iirJ 
Jan~ 19. 
Handbundl~ 
Wedm~s 6:30 ro 9:00.PM. 
Disrovrring Glazes 
Bm11pu to you by populM demimd litis 
int:t:ruir.,·c 9 wed class ,...ill roYer :all Dli-
pocls of ~:reat:ing glaze. 
!Bor mom infOtml!fdino. plcR:Sle ci\111 TilE 
MAD Ji'O'M.'ER~ ~6 • 3071 No. 5 Rou.d. 
Richmond (ncar Bridgeport) o:r can 
604.244.3734. 
Try a nC\\r clay and throw a bo\\•1 for Proj oct Empty BowL 
CoMe and do your part on riday January 25 
Olay donated by 791£ '1I6R> ~ 
Special Hoocs: betw'Gcn J Oam to 8pm 
:Foli more 1nformaliO'n1 plense call 
"liS~ ~meat TeL: 6'04.244.3734 
#6 .. 3071 No. 5 Road, Richmond (Near Bridgeport} 
Normal Saun Ha1m1: ·rue~~· ta Ft.ldat. Ubm ru ?pm 
an.d, Snt.-uldo)' Uhlm 1D Spm (Closed Sunrby and MOO!day) 
IP.att:~ Guild m British Columbia Nows.ktta 
RA!newals 
You can renew )•our mr:mbcrship: 
• by VISi.o, clxque or cash in pe ill 
mbe Gullcry of BC Cetairucs 
• by visa or cb!!que imd mniJ to the 
Guald ofticc ; ma;rk lhc- ~~~ e. I ope 
rmd chcqne wi th ·Membcnhip 
RClliCwal' . Stc ~re:>s b~:low. 
New Memhenbi:p 
U e ~ cwo methods abo,·z:.lfyoo mhmit 
by mail. pletie mark your dieq~~e un.d 
@llvclope 'New MeL~nhlp', 
Que.! don! : Ronna.Andt:e604.921 .7550or 
cmiliJ <randcr7@.nttglobal.nct> 
ComDlUJdcatlaus C\):rmnittee 
ki.L(:bcUc Urinncry, c.ha.ir 604Jr.i'4$.513 
<mc-hc:ll<:cbinnery®~aw.ca.:> 
Ciiltlm McMJIIbm 6()4.937.76% 
<Iru.:milla[] l1t sfu.cu.> 
LetiBI Richilrdson. cdilm' 664.9'2.2.3306 
<b·icha.n:l @telus.oeL'!> 






CQnlQ,~ 15{)4,(169 f54S 
addrc:J~ ht:! io\1.• 
OaJI.i!l)' lioon~ 
JanWIJ'y arul FeiJm~y 
10:30AM - S:JOP 'f do!.lly 
, ~P can .... Tiabt StJcct POii'ERS 
a:anvillc. l slnnd GVJLD 
VIIOOOUvcr. BC 
V6H 3R7 of BRITISH 
tct 604.66SI.s64.s COWMB1A 
fax: 604.669.5627 
Opporttmity fior lto-tter 
Crestom Area 
Wood. floorin Pm~tUi "UI.r'cri.n Creston is 
loo ins, to 1;00pemtc w ith ceramic artist to 
lliuppJy fucJ for wood-fin:rl kiln~ 
Call Dsv~d a; 250.42.8.5754 or 
<larch @ oou:nay.oom> 
Woocb.ba-,.i:np . .D~rJo·e a1. .Akkr Bay Boar 
Company, G ranville I!J21Bd, 604..6&5.17l0 
Wantf!d 
.EI.cdri'C Wht!el sccondll lld Pa!.'ifica 400 
or ROO or Shlmpo. Sbi1Wll60-;.599.0647 
Electrlt: wheel Ottb)' 250.505.51 17 
For Sale 
Paa.qclle air cnm · or D .500, Paruschc 
llir bJi'Y!.h set, P.~e glaze li(Jrayer, 
.Estrin kkkw.httl with motor, ObiUlS scale 
- tri beam. tnsula.Uns hrlc ~banding w~l. 
ACT pyromet~ ' )'llitr:m. many acc~~rics, 
rumgc of bagged! ma:teri8il.si. SO+'% off an 
items. Ron 604.987.)916 
Whcti, !lbe·hin,j:. dtemllcil , tluy. DON 
60.t222. '2.927 
3" de-:illring pugmill $4,1 00. Doro1hy 
604.462.7597 
Metdlosin lntematlomal SuiJ'imel' School of the Arts 
April J 2 14, 2.002 Maloolm Davis Pol'fflairJ & ShbitJ.' M.a,'i/l!rifl.g tlw M att! rials 
$115 Cdn. Mcinl. MnthiiOni, Mctcbo.\111 ht1em3.1iona1 Summer School ,of the Art~ LB 
Peilrso[] College. 6SO I'e!1t.SOO. Colkg~: Drive, Victoria., BC. V9C 4H'7. 25(1.391.2420 ur 
toll f ree. 1.800.667.3122 fax 250'391.2412. cmalJ <missa@pearson-coUcgc.uw&..ca> 
w~le www.IIlis-sa..ca 
POT'fi!:RS GUILD OF BC NEWSLETfER 
ISSN ~: 6319 SllX 
Tbc NewSLetter js, pubU. ]}ed !0 times yc· y ~ iJJI infollJlalion link for members. 
SubmJs.•don11: nd ill\Jtlt:lli. r:e .. ic:W!. ima.gc:s, mcmbcn~ nc • lctters and inform~on 
by the secvod Wc:d of c:acb momb. U:ndassifierl a:nd a_n,c s may ~ edited for space. 
r:mber.sbip Fees for l 2 mo:ntlt· (1nd GS1) 
Indirvidua1 S4C Seltior (65 +) ut tudr:ru $25 Prunily/Smdio {max. 4 peop ) .SSS 
Gruupn r tltu tion.IC'mpomcn S80 
4d,.erti.sing Ra•cs (oot ic c-ludicg GST) 
Fu.U Pu,gc $130 I rJ. Pa.Re .$70 1 fj Pll_g • S4S 1/6 ~e $25 
Undas.s:lt\ed 'Rate!t (nOI ittt:Luding GST) 
Mtmbe Fret: Nan-mc:mb~:n 3 Jjnes for$&, each .a.ddltlonalllne Sl 
lruert R11ta (oot iuclndlng G ST) 
M:c:mbers: S75.00. If m.·en.•eisJtt. pay addiliooal postogc costs. First comB ba.qis. 
Ol!ltsidc grou~ $200.00 c-orpon~cl 5100.00 oommuoity 
Gui ld COWIIlltL~- free if v.ilbic postage; pay for .:wcrwelglil. 
~leiS subject to cbongc. 
W ebsi.tc::www.bcpotttCr:...mm Emflll;<bgJgui.Jd~inJoucJLbc.ca> 
l'cJttcors Guild of Brit i. h CotulllbiJ ew eucr IanllJU)' 2002 
